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The squadron commander (Engr), Narionar Se.uritv Guard, 28 scc, NsG, Hvderabad invites onrine percentaSe ratebids on behalt of president of tndra from OEM/Authorited o"uf", ,na .ppror1i, etigibte entisred / annually pre qualifiedcontractors/ firms retistered in appropriate tist of CpWD, naif*aVs, rr4tS, ilNi pwOs.havins GST registration in Telanganaand anY Eneineering department of state Govt. ol Telangana in sjecified class for ttre rottowing wort:

l The intending bidder musl read the terms and condrtrons of cPwD'6 carefu y. He shoutd only submit his bid it he considershimsell eligrble and he ts In possessron ol att lhe docurhents required2. lnformation and Inttruclions for b,dder5 posted on website sha form part ol brd document.3. The bid document consistrng specrlications, !he schedute o, quantities ot rarious types ot items to be executed and the set ofterms and cohdition5 of the contaact to.be complied with and other necess"i Jo.rr"nts c"n Oe seen and downloaded from
- cPP Ponar (hrpp r//ep'oc ure.gov. in/e pubrish/app)& NSG officiaiweorit" il*pGc*9r.,or free of cost.4 on opening date, the co^tractor can login ;nd see the bid opening p..oa"rrlii;o.-p"ning of bids he will receive the competitor

5. Contractor can upload documents rn the rorm ofJpG lormat and pDF format.6. Contractor must ensure to quote rate ol each item. ln addition to tr,is, *tr,te setect,ng any of the ce s a warnint appears that ifany cell i5 left blank the 5ame shal be treated as ,,0,,. Therefore, iI any ce is tefl btanX anO no rate is quoted by the bidder, rateofsuch item shallbe treated as,,O,,(ZERO)
7. The contractor whose bid is accepted wil atso be required to furnish either copy of appticabte licenres/registratrons or proof ofapplying for obt'rning labour [censet. re8rstratron with EPFo, tSrc and gowc welfare Board and programme chan (Ti.ne andProgress) wrthin the peiod specrtied rn Schedute F.
8. The rermbursement of EpF & ESI contfibLJlrons paid by the contractor on the part oJ employer rs lo be made on submi5rion ofdocurnentary proof of paymenl provrded.rhe.same is rn order. GST ai ;rrfi.JOf" (", or"r.r,o"O by the Govt. o, tndl.) shouldbe borne by the contractor and retu.ns,houtd be submitted at teast in;;;;;;;;;*O.9. !ist of Documents !o be scanned and uploaded within tho period of Uta ,rOriJon,'i) Demand Draft/ FoR/ Bank Guarantee ol anv sct eouieo eank agaiisi evola, tn" rr"ro 1., ueen exempted an undertak-' in8;/ 8id securitv Declaration to be Srven by the contracto. trrai"r am/ we are accepting that, if t/we withdraw or modifymy/ our bids durinB rhe per6d ol vatidity etc., l/ We may be suspeoded for a period of three years from participation oftender process in Nationat security Guard represenred by rhe Si(Engrt, olb Op. Cor. ze Ste"Lr C"rii""ii! Crrp(NSG), Vinobha Nagar. tbrahimpatnam, Oisrr, nangaredJy, ierini"i"-SOrSOO."iil Enlistment Order of the Contractor.

iii) Certilicate of Registration for GST, EpF, ESt and Labour Commissjoner.iv) oEM certificate/ Authorised delaer cenifi.ate or association with oEM for the s{rbject work for otherthan oEM.l0 sqn cdr' (Engr) reserves all right to cancel or arcept sin8le or all tender in pa.r or whole body at any time withou! any priornotice,
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